Winter Means More $$ for Fungy

In order to get better acquainted with the golfers that play during the summer months over his course—the Spring Meadow GC, Allaire, N. J., a resort course that draws considerable play from the Jersey City district—Joe Fungy opened an indoor golf studio this past winter where these same golfers could receive pro instruction, and practice to improve their games. Fungy had been encouraged last summer by his members to open such a practice studio, so this past winter, with a young pro, George Malhame, as his assistant, he purchased the old Madison Square Garden outfit and with the addition of equipment he already had on hand (from studios formerly operated at Clarksburg, W. Va., and York, Pa.) opened the Jersey City Golf Studio.

The studio, which occupies the top floor of a business building in the heart of the city, is the largest golf practice layout of

We've stepped up the Balls and dressed up the line for PENFOLD'S 10th Pro-Only ANNIVERSARY

PENFOLD GOLF BALLS, Inc., 11 Park Place, New York

Please Ship to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRO</th>
<th>CLUB</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.....Doz. LL<em>PENFOLD</em>75 limit of length</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.....Doz. LT<em>PENFOLD</em>75 long but tough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.....Doz. PENFOLD*50 pick of the field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.....Doz. PENFOLD*35 ideal for its job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.....Doz. Penfold AUTOGRAPH designed especially for light swingers and women golfers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use this Coupon as your order card
HERE IS AN IMPROVED MODEL

Will keep the sun from burning the neck. Has always been wanted. Will increase your cap sales.

Picture shows Combination Model.

HALF LINEN, HALF MESH. GREEN UNDERSOR. Dozen $6.50
With New Neck Guard, Dozen $7.50
Ditto Above, Gaberdine and Mesh, Dozen $4.50
With Neck Guard, Dozen $5.50
Our No. 707 White Twill, Dozen $2.00

Sell the last one as easily as when you had a full stock.

SELL ADJUSTABLE SIZES

TOWN TALK MFG. CO.
BAXTER AVE. STA. LOUISVILLE, KY.

WEEDS AND HANDTRIMMING ARE WASTE!

ELIMINATE THEM!

GREENSKEEPERS!
Here's Real Help With the NEW JARI POWER SCYTHE!

The newest type weed cutter—light and perfectly balanced. Easy to push—easy to maneuver—ideal for many golf course cutting jobs. Cuts hay in rough—cuts weeds. Gets under bushes and other obstacles. Do all your cutting by power. 34" cutting blade. No complicated parts. Money back guarantee. Write today for complete information on how golf courses are saving time and money.

JARI POWER SCYTHE
2944 PILLSBURY AVENUE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

its kind in the Metropolitan district. There are five large nets for practicing and teaching, one large approaching net for chip shots, etc., and a large practice putting green with cups placed at various angles. A net has also been installed in the back of the building for pupils who are inclined to be self-conscious.

Other pros in the district have been invited to bring their pupils in for personal instruction and practice, and quite a few have already taken advantage of this opportunity to improve their members' games during the so-called winter layoff. The golf studio opened December 15 and closed for the summer season June 1, at which time Fungy took up his duties at the Spring Meadow course.

Success of the studio in its first year has been so great that Fungy is already formulating plans to enlarge and extend its services for next season.

Students Organize Own Golf Squad; Elect Girl Captain

WHEN officials of Bloomfield (N. J.) High School refused a student request for an organized golf squad this spring, the students organized their own golf club, and with the assistance of one of the school's instructors, arranged a schedule of matches. The captain of that squad is a girl, Catherine Fox, daughter of Jack Fox, pro at Glen Ridge (N. J.) CC. Her election as captain was unanimous.

Although only 15, Miss Fox is in her fifth year in golf, and has a national handicap of 8. She is a product of the Glen Ridge club's junior golf instruction classes. Another product of this class, Elaine Beatty, daughter of Judge L. G. Beatty, Glen Ridge, is a member of the boys' golf squad of Glen Ridge High School. A third girl and another Glen Ridge junior class product who has been honored by playing on her high school's varsity golf squad, is Laddie Irwin, who played on the Montclair (N. J.) High School golf team in '36 and '37.